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A bstract
W e presenta m easurem entofthem uon neutrino-nucleon inclusivecharged current
cross-section, o an isoscalar target, in the neutrino energy range 2:5  E  
40 G eV.The signicance ofthism easurem entisitsprecision, 4% in 2:5  E  
10 G eV,and  2:6% in 10  E   40 G eV regions,where signicantuncertainties
in previousexperim entsstillexist,and itsim portanceto thecurrentand proposed
long baseline neutrino oscillation experim ents.
Key words: inclusive neutrino-nucleon crosssection
PACS:13.15.+ g,13.85.Lg,14.60.Lm
1 M otivation
Them uon neutrino-nucleon inclusivecharged current(-N CC)cross-section
has been wellm easured at high neutrino energies (30  E   250 GeV),
prim arily by the CCFR [1]and the CDHSW [2]experim ents.The average
absolute-N CC cross-section,where‘N’isa nucleon in an isoscalartarget,
above E  of30 GeV,
C C (N )= (0:677 0:014)E  cm
2=GeV,ism easured
to a 2.1% precision.In contrasttheC C (N )isim precisely m easured below
30 GeV.Previous m easurem ents are shown in Figure 3 and sum m arised in
[3].Accuratedeterm ination ofC C (N )below E  of30 GeV isofinterestin
its own right,and o ers insight into CC processes such as quasi-elastic and
resonance interactions,and theirtransition into the deep inelastic scattering
region.Thecurrentand theproposed longbaselineneutrinoexperim ents,such
asM INOS and NOA atFerm ilab and T2K in Japan,addresstheatm ospheric
 oscillations at the m ass-di erence, m223  2:5  10
  3 eV 2.Given their
typical ightpath ofa few hundred kilom eters,they useneutrino beam swith
energieswellbelow 30 GeV.Crosssectionsin thisregion should be precisely
known to accurately interprettheresultsoftheseexperim ents.TheNOM AD
dataaresuitableforsuch aprecision C C (N )m easurem entduetothelarge
-interaction sam ple,good low-energy resolution and a   ux which spans
O (1) E   300 GeV with a m ean energy of24.3 GeV.
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2 T he B eam and the D etector
TheNeutrinoOscillation M AgneticDetector(NOM AD)experim entatCERN
used aneutrino beam produced by the450GeV SPS-protonsstriking aberyl-
lium targetand producing secondary  ,K  ,and K 0L m esons.Thepositively
charged m esons were focussed by a system ofcollim ators,a m agnetic horn
and a re ector into a 290 m long evacuated decay pipe.Decays of ,K  ,
and K 0L produced theSPS neutrino beam .Theaverage ightpath oftheneu-
trinosto the NOM AD was628 m ;the detectorbeing 836 m downstream of
the Be-target.The SPS beam line and the neutrino  ux incidentatNOM AD
aredescribed in [4]and [5].
NOM AD was designed to search for ;  oscillations at  m
2  5 eV 2,
and in this  m 2 range it set the current best lim it on this search [6].The
experim entrecorded over1.7 m illion neutrino interactionsin itsactive drift-
cham ber(DC)target.Thesedataareuniquein thattheyconstitutethelargest
high resolution neutrinodatasam plewith accurateidenti cation of,,e,
and e in the energy range O (1) E   300 GeV.In addition,upstream of
theactive-DC target,theexperim entrecorded over2 m illion -interactionsin
theAl-coil,and over20 m illion in theFe-scintillatorcalorim eter(FCAL).
TheNOM AD apparatus,described in[7],wascom posedofseveralsub-detectors.
The active targetcom prised 132 planes of3 3 m 2 driftcham bers with an
averagedensity sim ilarto thatofliquid hydrogen (0.1 gm /cm 3)[8].On aver-
age,theequivalentm aterialin theDC encountered by particlesproduced in a
-interaction wasabout0:5X0 and aquarterofan interaction length ().The
 ducialm assoftheNOM AD DC-target,com posed prim arily ofcarbon (64% ),
oxygen (22% ),nitrogen (6% ),and hydrogen (5% ),was2.7tons.Them easured
com position ofthetargetwas52.43% protonsand 47.57% neutrons.Thecor-
rection fornon-isoscalarity wasabout5% .Downstream oftheDC,therewere
ninem odulesoftransition radiation detectors(TRD),followed by apreshower
(PRS)and a lead-glasselectrom agneticcalorim eter(ECAL).Theensem bleof
DC,TRD,and PRS/ECAL was placed within a dipole m agnet providing a
0.4 T m agnetic eld.Outsidethem agnetwasa hadron calorim eter(HCAL),
followed by twom uon-stationscom prising largeareadriftcham bersseparated
by an iron  lter.The two m uon-stations,placed at8-and 13- downstream
oftheECAL,provided a clean identi cation ofthem uons.
Thecharged tracksin theDC werem easured with an approxim atem om entum




L5,p in GeV and L in m eters,
with unam biguouscharge separation in the energy range ofinterest.The 0
com ponentofthe-hadronicjetwasm easured by theECAL with aresolution
ofE =E = 3:2% =
p
E + 1% .The detailed individualreconstruction ofeach
charged and neutraltrack and theirprecise m om entum vectorm easurem ent
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enabled a quantitative description ofthe eventkinem atics:the strength and
basis ofNOM AD analyses.In a -CC interaction,in addition to the three
traditionalvariables,energy (E ),angle ()ofthe em ergentm uon,and the
hadron energy (E H A D ),the detector uniquely o ered a m easurem ent ofthe
m issingtransversem om entum (=pT)vectorin aplanetransversetotheneutrino
direction.
3 T he A nalysis
TheC C (N )wasm easured bydividingthefullycorrected-CC databythe
corresponding- uxasafunction ofE.W e rstdescribethem easurem entof
thenum erator.In a-CC interaction,theneutrinoenergy(E )wasm easured
by adding theenergiesofthem uon (E )and particlescom posing thehadron-
jet (E H A D ) yielding the totalvisible energy (E V IS) ofthe interaction.The
observed CC-data,binned in E  com m ensuratewith resolution and statistics,
were corrected forthe detectoracceptance,the e ciency ofthe crosssection
selection cuts,and the reconstruction sm earing e ects using -CC M onte
Carlo (M C)sam ples.
Toproduceaclean sam pleof-CC events,thefollowingselection criteriawere
im posed.Since the C C (N )analysiswasentirely dom inated by system atic
errors,m orestringent ducialcutswereim posed than thoseused in statistical-
errorlim ited analysessuch as[6].
Next,a successfulm atch between a driftcham bertrack to track-segm entsin
both m uon cham bersyielded them uon identi cation (-ID).Thepolarangle
ofthem uon with respectto theincidentneutrino direction,,wasrequired
to belessthan 0.5 radians.TheP > 2:5 GeV cut,dictated by thethickness
ofthe HCAL preceding the  rst m uon station,de ned the low energy lim it
ofourm easurem ent.Finally,forthe 1-track sam ple a cuton the transverse
m uon-m om entum ,p2t = (P  )
2 > 0:0025 GeV 2,wasused to elim inatethe
inverse m uon decay eventswith m inim allossofe ciency.
The standard NOM AD -eventgenerator,NEGLIB,and the detailed M onte
Carlosim ulation wasbased upon LEPTO 6.1[9]and JETSET [10]generators
forneutrino interactionsand on a GEANT [11]based program forthedetec-
tor response.The parton content ofthe nucleon were taken from Ref.[12].
The -M C included deep-inelastic scattering (DIS),resonance (RES),and
quasi-elastic(QE)processes.TherelativeabundanceofDIS:RES:QE sam ples,
averaged overthe- ux,wastaken to be1.0:0.031:0.024.The(QE+RES)to
DIS,and QE to RES,crosssectionswereseparately varied by 15% and the
resulting sm alldi erence in C C (N )wastaken asa system atic error.The
acceptancecom puted usingthetotalnum berofgenerated M C in thestandard
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Cut Data Q E RES DIS -CC NC e e 
G enerated in Fid 32198.8 42869.7 1364812.4 1439880.9 547103.1 21598.3 2159.9 35996.0
Reconstructed 4022549.0 27985.2 37120.5 1182505.1 1247610.9 394053.7 18905.1 1881.3 31033.7
FiducialVolum e 1815455.0 20265.1 31040.1 1122888.6 1174193.9 313487.8 18131.8 1547.6 27201.8
Negative M uon 1069609.0 20114.0 30816.5 987008.8 1037939.3 6707.8 325.5 24.1 279.4
Q uality Cuts 1043691.0 19960.3 30527.3 985255.8 1035743.3 6698.7 325.5 24.1 279.3
E  > 2:5 1038783.0 19941.9 30509.7 980265.8 1030717.4 6484.5 316.0 23.2 270.0
 < 0:5 rad 1035260.0 19939.4 30503.0 978387.4 1028829.8 6476.8 314.8 23.1 267.9
p2t > 0:0025 1035107.0 19906.7 30472.9 978383.2 1028762.8 6476.8 314.8 23.1 267.9
Table 1
Selection Criteria for Charged CurrentEvents:The num bersofData,and nor-
m alized M C sam plesfrom -CC,NC,and e-,e-,and -CC eventspassing the
C C (N )analysiscutsare shown.
NOM AD  ducialvolum e [6]and the corresponding num berofreconstructed
M C eventspassing eventselection cutstook into accountthebiasin thetrue
averageenergyduetotheeventreconstruction and selection process.Itshould
be noted thatthe standard NOM AD  ducialvolum e used forgenerated M C
(thedenom inatorin acceptance calculation)wasabout22% largerthan that
used forthe reconstructed sam ple.A sm allim purity (0.7% )due to neutral-
current (NC),from  and  interactions,induced   -sam ple was corrected
using the NC-M C estim ation.The e ects ofthe selection cuts on data and
M onteCarlo aresum m arized in Table 1.
4 T he -Flux and the A bsolute N orm alization
Cross-section m easurem ents require a knowledge ofthe - ux.Neutrinos in
the SPS beam were m ainly from ,K ,and  decays.The uncertainty in
m odelingthesesecondaryparticles,and hencethe- ux,was| andforallthe
C C (N )m easurem entshasbeen | thedom inantsourceofsystem aticerror.
Fortunately forNOM AD,a dedicated m easurem entof/K yieldsin 450 GeV
p-Becollision atvarioussecondary energiesand angleswasundertaken by the
SPY experim ent[13].TheSPY m easurem entofthe =K  yieldswascarried
out at discrete energies spanning 7 to 135 GeV,and a detailed transverse-
m om entum (PT) scan at 15 and 40 GeV that were especially usefulto the
presentm easurem ent.A previousm easurem entof/K yield in a 400 GeV p-
Becollision by Atherton etal:[14]wasalso used in the- ux determ ination.
Other system atic uncertainties in the - ux determ ination arose from the
variation in the position ofthe prim ary proton beam and the sim ulation of
thepropagation ofsecondariesthrough thebeam line.Theenergy dependent
relative   ux errors [5]were the largest source ofsystem atic error in this
analysis.
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In thisanalysisonly therelative- ux,i.e.num berof in E  bins,obtained
usingtheSPY/Atherton m easurem ents,wasused.Theabsolutenorm alization




absolute  ux norm alisation was com puted in the following energy regions:
40-100 GeV,40-150 GeV,50-150 GeV,and 50-200 GeV.Variations in the
norm alisation,from thesecontrolregions,bracketed theerrorin theabsolute
 ux norm alisation process.In addition,the2.1% errorin world averagecross
section wasincluded into ourerrorcalculation.
5 System atic U ncertainties
Inwhatfollows,weenum eratesourcesofsystem aticerrorsa ectingthenum er-
ator.The m uon identi cation-e ciency and energy-scale were the two m ost
im portantm easurablesin theC C (N )analysis.First,apreciseunderstand-
ing ofthe m uon-cham bere ciency and stability wascrucial.In a dedicated
run in 1996 during thegap between thetwo neutrino spillsfrom theSPS,we
accum ulated a largestatisticsofm uons.This‘Flat-top ’sam ple wasidenti-
 ed by the veto-counterand the m ostupstream DCs.The energy spectrum
ofthe Flat-top m uon sam ple,spanning 4 to 50 GeV with a m ean energy of
16 GeV,wassim ilarto thatinduced by the-CC events.Them easured ab-
solute e ciency ofthe -ID forthis sam ple was 99.96% ,in agreem ent with
a detailed M onte Carlo sim ulation ofthe Flat-top m uons.Next,we studied
the stability ofthe -identi cation by using the fraction ofevents with an
identi ed m uon,[(   ID )],as a function oftim e spanning 1995 through
1998,and asa function of15 sectionsofthem uon cham bers.The(   ID )
wasstable to betterthan 1% overthisfour-yearperiod.The distribution of
(  ID ),m easured over47running periods,wasconsistentwith a Gaussian
distribution with an errorin the m ean of0.15% .These consistency between
dataand M C sim ulation of-identi cation ensured theaccuracy ofthe-CC
e ciency com puted by theM onteCarlo.
In NOM AD,theE -scalewasdeterm ined by theaccurately m easured B- eld
andapreciseDC-alignm entaccom plished byusingseveralm illionbeam m uons
traversing the detector throughoutthe neutrino runs.The m om entum scale
waschecked by using the invariantm ass(M K S )ofover30,000 reconstructed
K 0S in theCC and NC data.FortheK
0
S-m om enta above1 GeV (5 GeV),the
data yielded 30,831 (13,765)K 0S with an averageM K S = 498:20 0:071 M eV
(M K S = 498:80 0:100 M eV);thecorresponding M C,with a +0.25% shiftin
m om entum ,yielded 498:2 0:059 M eV (M K S = 498:80 0:090 M eV).The
errorin the average was estim ated by RM S (=12 M eV)/
p
N ,where N was
the num berofK 0S.In contrast,ifthe m om entum were shifted by -0.5% ,the
M C would yield M K S = 496:00 0:059 M eV in disagreem entwith the data.
Thesystem aticerroron theE -scalewasdeterm ined to be0.2% .
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Neutrino-induced hadron jets,including charged and neutralparticle m ulti-
plicity and fragm entation,are poorly understood resulting in a discrepancy
between the hadronic energy ofdata and M C.W e reduced thisdiscrepancy
by correcting the sim ulated hadronic energy E H A D by a constantfactorH ,
based on thedistribution ofyB j = E H A D =E  = E H A D =(E H A D + E )in M onte
Carlo and data.W e relied on the precise m easurem ent ofE .To determ ine
the H trialswere m ade to m inim ize the 
2 between data and M C yB j-and
E H A D -distributions,foreventswith E H A D  2:5GeV,by varyingH from 0.9
to 1.1 in stepsof0.002 in theM C.The2 wasm inim ised atH of0.950,i:e:
the M C overestim ated E H A D by 5% .The com parison ofthe yB j distribution
between data and the uncorrected-M C is shown in Figure 1(a),where
2
D oF
is795:1=49.The corresponding com parison aftercorrecting the M C-E H A D is
shown in Figure 1(b),where
2
D oF
is 89:6=49.To determ ine the error on H
weform ed a ‘scaled’-2 which yielded thescaled-
2
D oF
equalto unity atH of
0.950.Thiswasachieved by increasing the errorsby 40% .Figure 1(c)shows
thescaled-2 asafunction ofH .An increaseof1.0 from them inim um in the
thescaled-2 (seetheinset)wasused to settheuncertainty on theoptim um
H value of0:950.Additionally,the  ducialand kinem atic cuts were varied
and therangein H wasredeterm ined forunity variation in thescaled-
2.W e
concluded thatan errorof0:006 bracketed the erroron H .Since H was
determ ined overtheentirerangeofE ,tocoverpossiblevariationsin H asa
function ofE ,we increased the scale-errorby 50% .Correcting E H A D in the
M C by H also im proved the agreem entbetween the data and M C distribu-
tionsofotherkinem atic variables:Q 2,W 2,and xB j where the im provem ent
was com parable to that shown in Figure 1(b).The E H A D correction factor
determ ined in this analysis iscloser to unity than the value of0.93 used in
ourprevious analyses [15]because ofbetter tuning ofthe M onte Carlo and
a reprocessing ofthe data that im proved the reconstruction ofhigh m ulti-
plicity events.Thedi erencein theC C (N )dueto the0:009 uncertainty
on H was com puted and assigned as the system atic error.This system atic
uncertainty would have to be a factor of2.5 tim es larger to m ake it one of
the dom inant system atic errors in the analysis.Although the 0.9% error in
theE H A D -scaleisadequateforthepresentinclusive
C C (N )m easurem ent,
e orts are underway to reduce this error to the 0.5% levelusing im proved
m odeling [16]and analysisforthefuture-CC di erentialcross-section asa
function ofE ,xB j,and yB j,and the weak m ixing angle m easurem ents.Ta-
ble 2 liststhe system atic errorson the C C (N )=E  asa function ofvisible
energy.
Radiativecorrections[17]thata ectedm easurables,suchasE,,andE H A D ,
werefoldedintotheC C (N )m easurem entasafunctionofE .Thedom inant
radiative e ect,typically less than 1% on =E,occurred when a photon,
radiated by them uon,wasm easured aspartofthehadronicsystem .No other




































































   






Fig.1.TheDataand M C yB j-Distributions:TheyB j distributionsfordata(sym bols)
and M C(histogram )(a)beforeand (b)afterrescaling E H A D are shown in the top;
theratio ofdata to M onteCarlo forthetwo distributionsarealso shown.Thelower
plot(c)showsthe scaled-2 Distribution foryB J asa function ofE H A D -scale.
6 R esult
After the E H A D -scale correction,we present the E V IS com parison between
data and M C in Figure 2.Except for the lowest energy bin,the agreem ent
9
E vis Relative Norm alisation -Acceptance EH A D -Scale Q E:RES:DIS
(G eV) Flux Region
2.5{10 0.026 0.005 0.004 0.008 0.002
10{15 0.018 0.004 0.001 0.004 0.001
15{30 0.016 0.005 0.001 0.006 0.000
30{50 0.022 0.005 0.000 0.003 0.000
50{100 0.040 0.004 0.000 0.005 0.000
100{300 0.051 0.004 0.002 0.010 0.000
Table 2
System atic Uncertaintieson =E in E-bins.
isbetterthan 2% in the energy range shown.W e pointoutthatthe -CC
cross-section wasnotm odi ed in theM onteCarlo.Theinclusive-CC cross-
sectionswere derived from thisdistribution.The  nalresultofthe m easure-
m entoftheinclusive  charged current(CC)crosssection issum m arized in
Table3.TheE -bin,theaverage-E ,num berofobserved dataand background
(m ainly from NC)eventspassing the selection criteria are listed respectively
in the rstfourcolum ns.Theobserved data arecorrected by subtracting the
background,and then dividingby thee ciency (5-colum n).Thecrosssection,
aftercorrecting fornon-isoscalarity,wascalculated by dividing the corrected
data (6-colum n)by the  ux afterabsolute norm alisation (7-colum n)and the
average-E .The 
C C (N )=E  with the statistical,system atic,and totaler-
rorsareshown in thelastfourcolum nsofTable3.
Theinclusive CC crosssection divided by E  isplotted asa function ofE 
in Figure 3 togetherwith existing m easurem ents.From thisplot,agreem ent
with the existing data above E   30 GeV is seen:
C C (N )=E  is  at
above30 GeV;itrisesatlowerenergiesdueto theincreasing presence ofthe
non-scaling processes.In thesub 30 GeV region,theNOM AD m easurem ents
im provetheprecision.W enotethatinearlierpublicationsonC C (N ),inthe
2 E   30 GeV region,such asby Bakeretal:[18]and Anikeev etal:[20],
the - ux was constrained using QE events by selecting low-EH A D events.
Theproponentsthen used theQE cross-section to deduce the ux,assum ing
thattheQE cross-section wasknown toa5% precision.This,in ouropinion,
wasan optim isticprecision.A com pilation ofalltheQE-m easurem entsshows
that the error on the QE cross-section,in the 2  E   30 GeV range,is






























Fig.2.DistributionsofE V IS forData(sym bols)and M onteCarlo (histogram ):The
E H A D correction isapplied to the M C.O nly the statisticalerrorsare shown.The
ratio ofdata to M onte Carlo isalso presented.
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Fig.3.Inclusive-N ChargeCurrentCrossSection -vs-E :The
C C (N )/E  is
plotted as a function ofE ,where N represents an iso-scalar nucleon within the
theNO M AD target.Theouter(inner)errorbarsshow thetotal(statistical)error.
O ther m easurem ents in this plot are by D.B.M acFarlane et al:[1],J.P.Berge et
al:[2],N.J.Baker etal:[18],A.S.Vovenko etal:[19],and V.Anikeev etal:[20].The
region E   40 G eV was used to norm alize the 
C C (N )/E  to the asym ptotic
world average [3],shown asthe dashed line,derived from high energy data.
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E    B in Avg.E  Data Bkgd E. Cor.Data Flux =E  Stat Syst Total
(G eV) (G eV) (105) Err. Err. Err.
2.5-6.0 4.60 5429.0 51.2 0.409 13296.9 4.07 0.786 0.011 0.035 0.037
6.0-7.0 6.50 4917.0 45.0 0.452 10778.5 2.40 0.763 0.011 0.036 0.038
7.0-8.0 7.50 7011.0 53.2 0.445 15625.2 3.20 0.722 0.009 0.035 0.036
8.0-9.0 8.50 9119.0 46.0 0.445 20369.0 3.79 0.701 0.007 0.033 0.034
9.0-10.0 9.50 11192.0 50.5 0.443 25171.9 4.10 0.716 0.007 0.033 0.034
10.0-11.0 10.50 20244.0 87.9 0.704 28629.3 4.29 0.706 0.005 0.026 0.026
11.0-12.0 11.50 22051.0 91.2 0.698 31471.8 4.31 0.705 0.005 0.024 0.025
12.0-13.0 12.50 23349.0 100.7 0.685 33936.8 4.33 0.697 0.005 0.024 0.025
13.0-14.0 13.50 24433.0 94.3 0.686 35462.1 4.17 0.700 0.005 0.024 0.025
14.0-15.0 14.50 24802.0 91.1 0.682 36249.3 3.98 0.698 0.004 0.025 0.025
15.0-17.5 16.20 62447.0 249.7 0.678 91750.9 9.00 0.698 0.003 0.025 0.025
17.5-20.0 18.70 60825.0 246.5 0.686 88315.5 7.48 0.700 0.003 0.025 0.025
20.0-22.5 21.20 57249.0 240.2 0.690 82590.0 6.18 0.699 0.003 0.024 0.024
22.5-25.0 23.70 51919.0 226.6 0.691 74772.6 5.04 0.694 0.003 0.024 0.024
25.0-27.5 26.20 46696.0 233.4 0.693 67054.3 4.09 0.694 0.003 0.025 0.025
27.5-30.0 28.70 41462.0 239.3 0.696 59235.3 3.30 0.694 0.003 0.025 0.025
30.0-35.0 32.30 68858.0 431.4 0.708 94730.8 4.91 0.677 0.003 0.026 0.026
35.0-40.0 37.30 54059.0 420.5 0.704 75291.1 3.33 0.681 0.003 0.026 0.026
40.0-45.0 42.40 43650.0 379.9 0.715 61212.5 2.35 0.675 0.003 0.028 0.028
45.0-50.0 47.40 36135.0 326.3 0.718 49084.9 1.71 0.682 0.004 0.027 0.027
50.0-60.0 54.60 57357.0 618.2 0.733 77653.8 2.35 0.670 0.003 0.028 0.028
60.0-70.0 64.70 45880.0 509.8 0.733 61753.1 1.57 0.675 0.003 0.031 0.031
70.0-80.0 74.80 38523.0 409.6 0.700 54226.5 1.18 0.684 0.003 0.037 0.037
80.0-90.0 84.80 32054.0 309.1 0.666 47043.6 0.92 0.678 0.004 0.041 0.041
90.0-100.0 94.80 25884.0 231.8 0.636 39517.5 0.70 0.677 0.004 0.043 0.043
100.0-115.0 107.00 29673.0 258.4 0.628 46821.5 0.72 0.674 0.004 0.048 0.048
115.0-130.0 122.00 20327.0 176.7 0.608 32923.4 0.46 0.661 0.005 0.048 0.048
130.0-145.0 136.90 14204.0 117.7 0.583 24337.2 0.29 0.671 0.006 0.054 0.054
145.0-200.0 165.90 24007.0 170.9 0.545 43805.8 0.44 0.667 0.004 0.054 0.054
200.0-300.0 228.30 8589.0 56.0 0.496 17183.5 0.12 0.721 0.008 0.060 0.061
Table 3
Sum m ary ofthe -CC CrossSection,(10
  38cm 2)=E (G eV ),Analysis:The fth-
colum n representstheeciency folded with theacceptance,seeSection 3.The=E
ispresented foran iso-scalarnucleon within the NO M AD target.
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